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Objektives

Methods

Mucormycoses are infrequent but aggressive, serious fungal infections. Early diagnosis
and its discrimination from other fungal infections are required for targeted treatment.

 rnl gene was evaluated in silico using Rhizopus arrhizus, Lichtheimia ramosa and
Mucor circinelloides as reference (position 1925 bp to 2314 bp of R. arrhizus)

We aimed to explore the potential of the mitochondrial rnl (large-subunit-ribosomalRNA) gene as a novel molecular marker suitable for research and diagnostics. rnl was
evaluated as a marker for:  Mucorales family
 Growth stage determination

 qPCR and melt curves were performed using Bio-Rad CFX96 and SsoFast™
EvaGreen®

 Species Identification  Quantification

A) fungal mitochondrion

 Mouse organs were cryo-homogenized; 20 mg were spiked with appropriate amount of
spores and DNA extracted with Qiagen DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit

B) R. arrhizus mitochondrial genome

A

B

C
rnl rRNA general information
Length: 2878 bp
Locus_tag: RhorfMr01
Product: large subunit ribosomal RNA
db_xref: GeneID: 3260162
G/C: 41.3%

Results
 Differentiation at species and species complex level
 Blind-tested samples (2 per species) were clustered correctly
 Cross reactivity was excluded in silico and in vitro testing
 Highly specific pan-Mucorales marker
 Limit of detection: 50 fg/µL ≙ 10 copies

Results
 Linear trend lines for ten-fold dilution series in murine models with

high determination coefficient
 Discrimination between conidia and germlings/hyphae was possible

due comparing rnl marker to nuclear tef marker (2∆ Ct method)

Conclusion
 rnl is a promising marker for diagnostic applications
 Pan-Mucorales marker is applicable for clinical specimen, tissue and degraded

samples, and for quantification of fungal burden in murine organs
 Growth stage determination possible
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